Immunological status of patients subjected to cardiac surgery: effect of lactoferrin on proliferation and production of interleukin 6 and tumor necrosis factor alpha by peripheral blood mononuclear cells in vitro.
The aim of this investigation was to monitor proliferation and cytokine production by peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) of patients subjected to cardiac surgery. Another goal was to establish regulatory effects of lactoferrin (LF) on these immune reactions in vitro. PBMC were tested before, during surgery and on day 1 and day 8-10 following operation. In control donors, low spontaneous and phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-induced proliferation of PBMC, as well as lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced TNF-alpha secretion was stimulated by LF, but high production of this cytokine was inhibited. In patients, the proliferation of PBMC and the ability to produce IL-6 TNF-alpha by these cells underwent characteristic changes depending on preoperative immune reactivity of patients. In general, low, preoperative reactivity of PBMC showed a tendency to increase within the monitoring period whereas moderate/high responsiveness was diminishing. LF had, in majority of cases, a down-regulatory effect on the proliferative response, best pronounced in patients of high/moderate preoperative response. Similarly, LF exhibited, in general, an inhibitory effect on LPS-induced IL-6 production. In terms of TNF-alpha production, a considerable up-regulatory effect of LF, particularly in low responding patients was of a special interest. In summary, we suggest that LF may play a role in lowering the immune response of patients to surgery and promoting tissue regeneration.